Biological selectivity and functional aspects of protein tyrosine nitration.
The formation of nitric oxide in biological systems has led to the discovery of a number of post-translational protein modifications that could regulate protein function or potentially be utilized as transducers of nitric oxide signaling. Principal among the nitric oxide-mediated protein modifications are: the nitric oxide-iron heme binding, the S-nitrosylation of reduced cysteine residues, and the C-nitration of tyrosine and tryptophan residues. With the exception of the nitric oxide binding to heme iron proteins, the other two modifications appear to require secondary reactions of nitric oxide and the formation of nitrogen oxides. The rapid development of analytical and immunological methodologies has allowed for the quantification of S-nitrosylated and C-nitrated proteins in vivo revealing an apparent selectivity and specificity of the proteins modified. This review is primarily focused upon the nitration of tyrosine residues discussing parameters that may govern the in vivo selectivity of protein nitration, and the potential biological significance and clinical relevance of this nitric oxide-mediated protein modification.